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firemen on the scene, the fire apparently originated and wag 
confined to the back bedroom, next to the hot water heater.

WORKMEN BEGAN this week tearing out the insides of the old Park Hotel. A 
fence has been erected to protect citizens from being injured during demolition 
work, which is being carried out by Gilmore Inc. The property was donated to the 
city library by Mrs. W.F. George.

HAWK CENTER STEVE PAGE DISPELS CLAIM 
. . .  that basketball is a “no-contact sport.”

Chamber to reinstate 
ribbon ceremonies

Directors of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce voted Monday 
to reinstate a practice of ribbon-cut- 
ting ceremonies when new businesses 
open in the city.

Tommy Key, chairing his first 
meeting after being installed recently 
as president, said he felt the 
ribbon-cutting would help make new 
business owners feel more welcome 
to Iowa Park and help publicize the 
openings.

Directors will be expected to 
attend all ribbon cuttings, but 
attendance is open to all members of 
the Chamber, he said.

The ceremonies were a part of the 
Chamber’s activities several years 
during the past decade, but were 
halted when participation waned.

Directors also voted to write a 
letter to the Library Board, offering 
the Chamber’s support and assistance 
to build a new library building.

Key announced the purchase option 
on the Industrial Development 
Corporation land, between Park West 
Shopping Center and Shaw Motor, 
had been renewed recently. He said 
there was still good indication that a

new business would open there in the 
future.

Philip Welch told of representing 
Key at a meeting of the County 
Industrial Commission Friday. He 
explained the Commission is 
composed of seven persons, the 
county judge, three from Wichita 
Falls Board of Commerce and 
Industry and one each from Iowa 
Park, Burkburnett and Electra.

The commission can sell tax- 
exempt bonds to help industry locate 
in the county, if the industry meets 
certain qualifications. Two applica
tions were received, but no action 
was taken on either, Welch said.

Street decorations used by the 
Chamber during the Christmas 
season must be moved from the old 
Park Hotel, which is being levelled, 
Key said. Another place has been 
found for their storage, but 
volunteers will be expected to 
respond when Key calls to help in 
moving them.

Key asked that any suggestions on 
how the Chamber can better serve 
the community be given to him or at 
the organization’s office.

Philip Jackson will be one of 
two Texans competing in the 
Elks Club National Hoop Shot 
Basketball Free Throw Contest. 
He earned the trip by winning 
everything from the local level to 
the region, which was held last 
weekend.

The national contest will be 
Mar. 14 in Market Square Arena. 
Indianapolis, Ind., where' the 
Indiana Pacers professional 
basketball team plays its home 
games.

Rick Berry, the all pro 
basketball star, will conduct a 
clinic for all the com petitors u\ 
the contest.

Philip, eight, and his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Michael Jackson, 
will be flown to the nationals by 
the Elks, as will the five other 
region winners.

Besides the two Texans, three 
from Oklahoma and one from 
New Mexico were named 
regional champions. Philip, as he 
did when he won the Texas title 
for eight and nine year-olds, hit 
19 of his 25 free shot attempts.

Seventy-two contestants rep 
resenting 12 regions will be 
competing at the national.

Students plan project
to raise heart funds

A new event designed to raise 
money for a worthy cause began here 
last year, and will more than double 
inparticipation this year.

Known as the Texas Jum p Rope for 
H eart event, students o f Bradford
Elementary participated last year, 
and it was termed a very successful
event.

Teams of students organize, and 
then jump ropes for a period of time 
and raise money from pledges based

Theft, vandalism  
cases are reported

One case of theft and one 
criminal mischief were reported 
during the past week to the Iowa 
Park Police Department.

Between 11:45 p.m. and 12:58 a.m. 
Friday night, someone reportedly 
took coin boxes from the towel racks 
at Davis Car Wash and then the coin 
box from the soft drink machine at 
Davis Laundry.

Charles Heddlesten, Sonic Drive In 
manager, said someone about five 
foot, eleven inches tall walked up to 
the north window of the business and 
threw a rock through it. He said he 
saw the incident from inside. Damage 
was estimated at $125.

Sunday afternoon, M.H. Teel said a 
BB pellet broke the glass of his patio 
door. A neighbor has agreed to pay 
for the $90 damage.

on the length of tinuthey continue 
jumping.

B radford  again wtl in the event 
this y ea r , and that campus will be 
jo in ed  by  students of the junior high.

t he Bradford students, who raised
$2,500 last year, will be jumping 
between noon and 3 p.m . Mar. 10 in 
the school cafetorium.

Johnna Adams, sponsor, said 40 
students participated last year. She 
indicated 250 had expressed an 
interest in doing their thing this year.

Junior high students will be 
jumping between 9 a.m. and noon 
Mar. 7, according to Phil Corless, 
sponsor. Their teams, an estimated 
20, will be in the street of 100 East 
Cash, but if bad weather hinders 
them they will move to the 
gymnasium.

Businesses and individuals will be 
contacted by students to sponsor 
their rope jumping efforts. Those not 
contacted and wishing to make 
pledges can telephone 592-2016, 
Corless said.

Each student turning in pledges on 
time will earn a T-shirt, Corless said. 
And the winning team members will

Hammonds files 

for re-election
Incumbent alderman George 

Hammonds filed Monday for the April 
4 city elections.

Thus far, Hammonds is the only 
candidate for three openings on the 
city council. Terms of both Bill 
Gilmore and Bud Adams also expire 
this spring. Gilmore has not indicated 
whether he will seek re-election, but 
Adams has said he is calling it quits.

Two places on the school board will 
be voted on, but as yet no candidates 
have filed. Delbert Catlin and Jerald 
Brown are presently holding the two 
seats.

March 4 is the deadline for filing in 
either election. Absentee voting will 
begin Mar. 16 and end Mar. 31.

win warm-up suits provided their 
team earns at least $200. Individual 
students may also win windbreakers.

City council faces 
short agenda

The city  council will have a short 
agenda for  its meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday, but a work session is 
planned after regular business is 
attended to, according to Steve 
Morath, administrator.

A lderm en will consider an 
oridnance for placement of traffic 
signs at various intersections: 
authorize final approval on the 
ground water storage construction: 
and consider a housing addition plat 
which had been put off at the last 
meeting.

In their work session, council 
members will see preliminary work 
drawings for the city hall renovation 
project.

If you plan to see the two final 
games on the Hawk basketball season 
schedule, you might want to take 
along some nerve pills and sweat 
towels. They promise to be close 
contests.

The Hawks travel to Vernon

record, they could still t, ^  
without a playoff. If ^  im# 
cooperate and continue k,- ̂  
other off.

Vernon shot down N 
62-59 Tuesday to give the*2.l 
second half record a*onK».rnon 
and Hirschi.

However, should a :j ^  
required, the Hawks a otj,er 
team would either decide eU r̂aj 
court for the big game, ^  ^  
which team's home g .'r jj ^  
used. '

BURKBURNETT 
True to their sea.s^ the 

Hawks fell behind  ̂against 
Burkburnett and trailec

end of the first quarter.
But they came roaring back in the 

second quarter, outscoring the 
Bulldogs 20-12 to lead 26-24 at the 
halfway mark.

Though the visitors outscored the 
Hawks from the floor, Iowa Park won 
the game by outscoring Burk 19-8 at 
the foul line. In fact, 14 of Iowa Park's 
16 points in the fourth quarter were 
charity tosses.

Center Steve Page led Hawk 
scoring with 15 points. Steve Smith 
and Mark Kirkham contributed 13 
each.

HIRSCHI GAME
A five -minute dry spell in the 

third quarter, coupled with jlirschi’s

ri ®y. It was the Lions, you may 
reca 1* Hist took the Hawks into 
overtime here a couple of weeks ago, 
with Iowa Park coming out on the 
*ong end, 48-46.

But Tuesday’s game in the Hawk 
gymnasium promises more of the

same. Mineral Wells comes to town, 
and it required three overtime 
periods for the Hawks to win that 
one, 59 56, in the Ram Dome.

Iowa Park enters the final two 
games with a 1-2 second half record, 
after having won the first round of 
conference pl^y undefeated. The 
Hawks, after defeating Burkburnett 
55-46 here Friday and losing 45 36 
Tuesday to Hirschi, hold a season 
record of 16-7.

Because they won the first half, 
they are assured of at least a playoff 
to determine which team will be 
named Dist. 3-AAAA champion and 
continue on into the state playoffs.

But, even with a 1-2 second half

court quickness and confidence 
spelled loss for Iowa Park.

Page sank four unanswered points 
early in the third quarter to give the 
Hawks a 22-21 edge. But six 
consecutive times the Hawks took the 
ball down court and turned the ball 
over without taking a shot.

Hirschi scored seven unanswered 
points, until Bobby Bates scored with 
58 seconds remaining in the period, to 
pull within 28-24. Page’s last bucket 
had been with 6:04 remaining in the 
period.

A Page field goal narrowed the 
score to 36-33 with 2:28 left on the 
scoreboard clock. But then the Hawks 
had to start fouling in an effort to get 
the ball.
’ Three straight times, the Huskies 

sank the first free shot and missed 
the second, but each time the ball 
bounced beyond the Hawks and 
Hirschi got the ball back.

Smith and Page were high scorers 
for Iowa Park, with 12 and 10 points, 
respectively.

Philip shoots 
his way to 
the national

It’s seldom that a commun 
ity the size of Iowa Park is ever 
represented at any kind of a 
national event. But that s what 
will happen in three weeks.

I
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Galliton, Ellis wedding repeated Saturday
The altar decorations at Grace 

Baptist Church for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Miss Christy 
Renee Galliton and Robert Lee Ellis 
featured a white wrought iron arch 
entwined with boxwood and lilies of 
the valley backgrounded by a tall 
white standing basket filled with pink 
and burgundy carnations. On either 
side of the arch, burgundy candles 
burned in seven-branched candelabra 
and the setting was completed with 
tall palm plants placed on either side 
of the rostrum in the outer altar.

Miss Lachelle McKinley registered 
guests in the church foyer at a table 
skirted with pink net accented with 
pink and burgundy silk bows. The 
table held the bride’s book and pink 
feather pen.

The musical setting was provided 
by Mrs. Larry Latimer, pianist, Mrs. 
Doug Markham of Wichita Falls, 
vocalist, and Randy Rinehart, 
organist. Mrs. Latimer played ‘‘A 
Time for Us” and “Colour My World” 
for prelude selections. The organist 
accompanied Mrs. Markham for her 
renditions of “Wedding Song" and 
“Theme from Ice Castles,” and played 
the traditional marches.

Rev. Jimmy Jackson, pastor, 
directed the double ring recitation of 
vows by the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Galliton of Iowa Park and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Ellis of 
Wichita Falls.

The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage for both parents. For her 
wedding, she chose a formal gown of 
white bridal satin enhanced with 
Chantilly lace. The bodice was 
attractively set off with a wedding 
ring collar of lace, a sheer yoke 
bordered with a ruffle of the delicate 
network of threads, and long sheer 
lace-trimmed sleeves that terminated 
in lace ruffles graced with satin bows. 
The full skirt that swirled to a chapel 
train was distinguished with an apron 
effect front layer outlined in the lace.

A Juliet cap of lace and pearls held 
the bride’s fingertip illusion veil, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
burgundy and pink carnations and 
plumosus fern. The bridal traditions 
that completed her costume included 
a lace handkerchief that belonged to 
her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Clydra King of Hitchita, Okla. for 
“ something old” ; a lace-covered Bible 
loaned to her by Miss Lori Hutson for 
“ something borrowed"; the garter 
chosen by many brides for 
“ something blue"; and her wedding 
gown for “something new.”

Mrs. Murphy Watson of Houston, 
cousin of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She was attired in a long 
burgundy crepe gown with spaghetti 
straps topped with a matching 
fin gertip  lace cape. Miss Janet 
Latimer and Miss Vicki Daymude, the 
bridesmaids, wore long pink crepe 
dresses complemented with burgun
dy lace capes. Each wore a white 
picture hat with a burgundy band. 
Mrs. Watson carried long stem pink 
carnations touched with burgundy 
streamers, and the bridesmaids 
carried burgundy carnations tied 
with pink ribbons and streamers.

Miss Jessica Galliton, the bride’s 
niece, was flower girl. She wore a 
pink crepe frock with a burgundy 
sash and baby’s breath in her hair. 
She carried daisy petals in a white 
basket.

Rusty Galliton, nephew of the 
bride, the ring bearer, wore a 
burgundy tuxedo and pink shirt to 
match the attire of the groom’s 
attendants and ushers. The groom 
wore a white tuxedo and his 
boutonniere consisted of burgundy 
carnations.

Steve Skelton was the groom’s best 
man. Groomsmen and ushers were 
Greg Ancell and Jerry Skelton, all of 
Wichita Falls.

Preceding the ceremony, candles 
were lighted by Mark McKinley and 
Miss Linda Latimer. He was dressed 
like the masculine participants and

Couple weds
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Surles 

were married Feb. 12 at the Casa 
View United Methodist Church in 
Dallas. Rev. Wilfred Bailey, pastor, 
officiated. The bride is the former 
Robin Walsh.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Walsh of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Surles Jr. of
Dallas.

The newlyweds are making their 
home in Dallas where both are 
employed by John's Jeans.

Two on Dean’s List
Two Iowa Parkans were named 

to the Dean’s List at Hardin-Simmons 
Univ. for achieving a grade point 
average of 3.75 for 12 semester hours.

They are Tanya Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, 604 W. 
Cornelia, and Tim Adcock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Adcock, 605 W. 
Texas.

$n

’'ter
nure- The cake was flanked by

l 11'‘ted the top tier to complete the

v',(5*e burgundy candles burning in 
holders.

table appointments were a 
Cs> t  of pink and burgundy 
rjr, '°ns|the crystal punch service 
irr ^  in burgundy, napkins 
ajjjJ lrUed with names of the bride 

^°orn and their wedding date. 
pjn. e Rift table was covered with 
boy '*nea *ccente(i with burgundy 
coin atl<f centered with a bridal 

™ Another table in the room

held the rice bags in colors chosen for 
the wedding.

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and works as 
a salesperson at Margo's in Wichita 
Falls. The groom was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School and is a 
self-employed paint contractor. They 
will live in Wichita Falls.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. Leon 
Jones of Moore, Okla., Murphy 
Watson of Houston, Leonard Kirby of 
Checotah, Okla.

MRS. ROBERT LEE ELLIS

she wore an identical gown to the 
bridesmaids.

For the wedding, Mrs. Galliton, 
mother of the bride, wore a long gown 
designed with a light burgundy lace 
bodice and vest, sheer sleeves and 
pleated skirt. Mrs. Ellis, the groom’s 
mother, wore a formal beige gown. 
Their corsages of pink and burgundy 
carnations put the finishing touch on 
their costumes.

The reception following the 
wedding was hosted by the bride’s 
parents in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. They were assisted by Mmes. 
Terry, Gary and Jerry Galliton, who 
served refreshments, and Mrs. 
Herman Daymude and Mrs. C.E. 
Hopkins, members of the houseparty.

The refreshment table claimed 
special attention in the setting. It was 
covered with a pink sheer cloth 
featuring a pink net skirt headed with 
burgundy ribbon trimmed with pink 
wedding bells and bows and centered 
with a burgundy bow holding 
simulated wedding rings.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
centered the table. The white 
confection depicted the bride’s colors 
in pink and burgundy frosting roses 
clinging to pale green leaves. The 
intricate shell and dropwork designs, 
one set of filigree dividers and top 
ornament added interest to the cake. 
A bride and groom standing before a 
jewelled heart framed by smaller 
hearts intermixed with pink flow ers

Women's
Men's

The Famous
Clothes for the entire family

1 2 1  W . P a r k 592-5451

■k it  it * ★

IIIHIITURE SALE
CHAIRS

Tell City Maple Dining 
Room 3 Side, 1 arm 

Reg. *409.95 - as is

$200
CHAIRS

4 Dinino^
' l a 'J p

5  *9995
CHAIRS

4 Dining Room 
Oak, plastic covered

Each $  J  5

TABLES
Oak, Livingroom 

One Coffee Two End

Reg. *326.95

Se.»16995
TABLES

2 Round
Walnut Finished 

Each * 1 9 9 5

SLEEPER
Englander
Reg. *529.95

One
Only $39995

rrri rm

For other bargeuns shop the
Sidewalk Display Saturday j

LAMPS
One Group 

Reduced as much as

5 0 %
SOFA
Early American 

Plaid Cover

*299”
LOVE SEAT 
and SOFA
Gold Floral Reg. *950

One Only *62995
SOFA, MATCHING 

LOVE SEAT
Reg.‘719.95 $ 4 9 9 9 5

P A R K W A Y FURNITURE a n d

200-206 
West Bank

592-4681
592-5512

"Visit your aunt, but not every day; and call at your 
brother's, but not every night." Benjamin Franklin

Ceramic Flower Class
HancMormed from clay

Katheryn Boyce— Instructor
Feb. 28 and/or Mar. 1 

10 a m  — 5 pan.
Fees must be paid in advance to guarantee a seat.

Hom estead Ceramics
311 N. Wall Iowa Park 592-2631 or 592-2014

HAfCHETDtfS
Starts This Morning, Ends Saturday Noon

.95&
Come by for coffee, a 
calendar and pen!

New TVs
9" AC-DC-Take 

anyw here Color TV
by Hitachi. Save $75

*354
(10 year warranty on transistors)

19" Zenith System 3 
Color TV

computer tuner; PRP circuit; color 
sentry. Save $100

Clearance
Some One of A Kind

Casa Blanca 
Ceiling Fans

3 8 "o r 48" 
Four Seasons

Bright Brass [1 only] 
Antique Brass [1 only]

w ith  F R E E  sin gle ligh t

25" Zenith Color TV
with electronic

tuner and 1-button color. Save $150

669

5 2 "Zephyr
Bright Brass [1 only]

•249"
with FREE single light

25" Zenith System 3 
Color TV

remote control; color sentry; 4 
speaker audio system; PRP circuit. 
Save $200

52" Victorian
Antique Brass [1 only]

*28995
with FREE single light

899
Receive additional $20 discount for 
any color TV traded in on a new Color 
TV set.

2 only 
at

48" Union Fans

7 9 »

Used TVs

19" Zenith Color TV

*45

Single light kit only $10 extra.

Excellent Selection  
O'Sullivan Television 
and M icrowave Carts

Bargain
Priced at

Entire Stock 30% Off

25" Console Color TV

Bargain
Price At e U

25" Combo Color TV
with AM FM

radio, 8-track and record player.

Storm season will soon be here. Save 
$12 on the

TA-20 Storm Alarm - oniy
3 left.

*3295
Large capacity Sharp Carousel 
Microwave Oven with variable 
cooking control, 35-minute timer. 
Save $120

Bargain 
Priced at 2 0 0 One Only •319

V ideo C are
Formerly Singleton’s TV

Parkwest Shopping Center 
592-5552 Next to t g &y  Ken Via, Owner
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RANDALL SCHRAM and 
DEANNE PA1TERS0N

/

Couple picks 
A pril date

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon L. Patterson 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Deanne, to Randall Wayne 
Schram, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. 
Huff of Roanoke, and the late Donald 
L. Schram of Iowa Park.

Both young people were graduated 
from Iowa Park High School in 1980. 
He was a member of the varsity 
football team and vice-president of 
the senior class. She was a member of 
the band, a drum major, member of 
the A Cappella Choir, a two-year 
member o f the National Honor 
Society where she served as 
president.

The groom-elect is employed by 
White Auto Store in Holliday and the 
b ride-e lect w orks for Dowell 
Chemical in Wichita Falls.

The Faith Village Church of Christ 
in Wichita Falls will be the scene of 
the April 17 wedding.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many acts of love and kindness 
you have bestowed upon us as you 
share our loss. We had a lot of help 
from relatives, friends, teachers, 
coaches, pastors, doctors, service 
clubs and organizations in raising 
Darrell. It takes a whole community 
working together to raise a boy into a 
man of such strong character and we 
thank each and every one o f you. May 

G od  g ra n t y o u  his r ich es t blessings.
The Ratcliff Family

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW

Amber Michelle, an eight pound, 
eleven ounce daughter, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Ralston 
February 11. Mrs. Ralston is the 
former Karen Smith.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.* 
Wallace Smith and Dallas Ralston of 
Iowa Park. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Martin and Mrs. 
Louise Ault of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lightsey 
announce the birth of their first child, 
Steven Randall born February 14. He 
weighed nine pounds and four ounces.

Grandparents of the new baby boy 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lightsey of 
Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hudgins Sr. of Amherst, Texas and 
Sible Moore of Arlington, Texas. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Hudgins of F'ort Worth, Mrs. 
E.D. Lightsey of Godley, Texas and 
Mrs. A.E. Harrison of Grandview, 
Texas.

Group discusses 
mission work

Mrs. E.T. Patterson taught the 
third chapter of “Mission Possible, 
by Corder, Knight and Wilkinson, 
during the Monday night meeting of 
the Night W.M.U. of First Baptist 
Church held in the home of Miss 
Helen Reed.

The study dealt with the work of 
Southern Baptist Associations in the 
mountainous and western sections of 
New Mexico where there are 16 
churches and 16 missions having a 
membership range from 1000 to 27.

Mrs. Bill Curry directed the period 
of special prayer for 25 missionaries 
who observed birthdays Feb. 16.

Mrs. Elmer Singleton was in 
charge of business. Mrs. V.I. Woodfin 
reported that the Day and Night 
W.M.U.s took 25 Valentine baskets 
filled with sugarless candy and gum 
to patients in the pediatrics ward at 
Wichita General Hospital. It was 
voted to take part in furnishing food 
and serving the noon meal for the 
Baptist Student Union at Midwestern 
State University March 4.

Eleven members and one guest, 
Mrs. Joe Bell, attended the meeting.
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OFF REGULAR PRICES

JUNIOR MISSIE
Skirts, Sweaters, 

Dresses
Misc. Merle Norman

Dresses and 
Sweaters

fv iov .. iviu i i c n u i i n u i i  ■  /

COSMETICS /2Price 
Verna's Apparel

Ulashingtorrs Birthday
FOOD SPECinus

Sirloin 
Steak

Lb* l "
Wright No. 2

Bacon
6 9 *

Delsey Bathroom

Tissue
8 9 *

Lb.

4 Roll 
Pkg.

6oz.

Corn K its
57*1°°

Shurfine
G r a p e f r u it  J u ic e

CriscoShortening

Lb.

\\WW\^^'................
Russet Baking

Potatoes
LB 29*

SunkistOranges
Lb 39*
Golden Delicious
Apples

3 9 c

Lb.

Shurfine

Flour
S 7 9 *

Connect
i f
Michael Davis - 907 1 
Mark Traugh - 122 
Mrs. Jessie Mixon - 
Harold Love - 501 Vii 
Michael E. Gaffney

S P I

r  Wendy Lyn Hicks earned a place 
on the B honor roll for the fall 
semester at Tarleton State Univ., 
according to the TSU registrar. To be 
on the B roll, students must have a

,rade point ratio between 3.0 and 3.9 
■ with no grade lower than B and be 

taking a minimum of 12 hours.

C A ’ / f ^1 Im  Entire Stock 
U  M i I f  Timex
H A  \\ Watches .

PRB \?s%7

Planning 
Y o u r
Wedding?
Include
Texcolor Studio 
and Save

STUDIO BRIDAL SPECIAL

i ; : 2 9 s5
FREE 1 5 x 7" B W with Special

e n g a g e m e n t  s p e c ia i

Shurfine Saltine

Crackers
i ib . e a t
B o x  J T r

Double Luck

Green  
Beans
3 /$ I00116oz

Can

46 oz. 
Can

3 Ib. Can

Our Darling

Corn
3 /» l«

Discount Foods
* " " "  »» i107 West Park

on select<up of

Baby Cles
Francis Der
Cosme, 
Canva^gs 
Jewell

P rice

IT50
79®

1 —  8 x  10"
2 -  5x7"

FREE 1 - 31 2 x 5" B W with Special

C ANDID WEDDING SPECIAL
Choose from a large selection of proofs

36 COLOR 
PHOTO 
ALBUM
3‘ 2 x5" — Out of town mileage extra

!  on Cdndu,i
t f J l l W e d d m g  \

Special |
I  O ff Reorders Over S50 ®

Prices Good Thru 1981

S t l l e D r u g
we use kock* pope*
(o, a good xxx,

l o r

Sikes
Senter
Mali

59291 1 2 0  W . P a r k
M W ichita Falls

o n  it’ R92 4190

ForYou
W e 'v e  chcing*

f o  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r

LOBBY
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday

-DRIVE-UP WINDOWS—
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday - Friday 

9 a.m. to 12 Noon Saturday

WALK-UP WINDOW ~
9 a.m. to 12 Noon Saturday

You can now open new accounts 
at the walk-up window on Saturdays.

flHIEl!!]mONM.|NIK
IOWA PARK, TVXAS

Member F.D.I.C.
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Obituaries
Darrell
Bruce
Ratcliff

Funeral services for Darrell 
Bruce Ratcliff. 27. who died Friday at 
H ouston, w ere held Tuesday 
afternoon at First United Methodist 
Church, with Rev. Mike Jackson, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home.

He was born Sept. 27,1953, in New 
Mexico. He was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School and attended the 
University of Texas at Arlington. He 

a lived in Houston three years and 
was an employee of Southern 
Lubricants.

He is survived by a son, Darren of 
Houston; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ratcliff of Iowa Park; two 
sisters, Rita Ratcliff o f Lubbock and 
‘ haron Logan of Graham; a brother, 
Terry of Iowa Park; and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Denton of Cisco.

Pallbearers were Bill Foley, 
Charles Landrip, Jim Cole, Jay 
Cantrell, Randy Sykes and Jeff 
Ayers.

Lynn Frances Tuttle
Graveside services for Lynn 

Frances Tuttle, 100, who died Friday 
in Houston, were held Sunday 
afternoon at Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tuttle was born July 6, 1880, 
in Tennessee and owned a millinery 
shop in Electra for a number of years 
before moving to Houston. Her 
husband, Dell, died in 1906.

She is survived by a brother, Tom 
Souther of Oklahoma City; and a 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Myers of Wichita 
Falls.

Seva Chapman
Services for Seva Chapman, 76, 

of Burkburnett, sister of Cosby 
Duggans of Iowa Park, were 
Thursday afternoon in the Central 
Baptist Church of Burkburnett. The 
officiants were Rev. Bob Chafin 
pastor, and Rev. Darius McKay, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery 
at Byers under direction of Owens 
and Brumley Funeral Home in 
Burkburnett.

She was born June 15, 1904, in 
Charlie. She was a retired Civil 
Service employee at Sheppard Air 
Force Regional Hospital and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, 
Troy; three stepsons, Grady of 
Henrietta, Charles of El Reno, Okla. 
and James of Shawnee Mission, Kan.; 
a stepdaughter. Ruby Satterfield of 
Lake Charles, La.; four sisters, Bess 
Hammonds of Wichita Falls, Josie 
Welch of Cookietown, Okla., Hattie 
Copher of Meers, Okla., and Mattie 
Hanley of Merced, Calif.; a brother, 
Cosby Duggans of Iowa Park; nine 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Zuma Bernard Krum
Services for Zuma Bernard 

Krum, 79, were held Tuesday 
morning at Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home with Rev. Mike Jackson, pastor 
of First United Methodist Church, 
officiating . Entombment services 
were held Wednesday at Forrest 
Park East Mausoleum in Houston.

Mrs. Krum, who had lived in Iowa 
Park ten months, was born Aug. 13, 
1901 in Taylor, Texas. He was a 
retired medical secretary and a 
member of the Eastern Star Lodge 
#385 in Houston.

She is survived by one son, Philip 
of Iowa Park; a daughter, Cytherea 
Krum Brooks of Atlanta, Ga.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Estelle Young of Waco 
and Isodel Bernard of Arlington; 
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

12 are listed on honor rolls
Nine former Iowa Park students 

and three from Holliday were named 
to honor rolls for the fall semester at 
Midwestern State Univ.

Eight of them were among 63 who 
were listed on the Dean’s roll, which 
requires no grade below “ A" for at 
least 15 semester hours. Four were

Municipal Court 

Records
Results of municipal court held 

Thursday were:
Jessie William McLemore, disobeyed 
stop sign, $43.50;
John Leslie Chambers, expired 
license plates, $28.50;
Charles Eugene Shook, expired 
motor vehicle inspection sticker,
$28.50;
Floyd Wan Yarbrough, public 
intoxication, $28.50.

on the University roll, making a 
minimum of 3.5 grade point and no 
grade below “ C” on at least 15 hours.

Iowa Parkans on the Dean's list 
included William James Farmer, Dale 
Lee Gwinn, Cathy Renee Johnson, 
Karen Diane Brown Jordan, Alice 
Sherwood Montz and Stuart Kent 
Strickland.

Dean’s roll students from Holliday 
were Lizabeth Ann Parker and 
Donna Gayle Ruth.

Named to the University roll were 
Richard Earl Blair, Sharon Tigrett 
Brister and Kit Lee Brown, all of 
Iowa Park, and Vickie Stone Wilson 
of Holliday.

Trip described
Mrs. D.O. James gave highlights 

of her recent trip to the Holy Land 
during the monthly meeting of the 
Alathean Class of First Baptist 
Church Tuesday. She also presented 
each one with a widow’s mite that she 
brought back with her.

Effective
Immediately

No charges for insurance and utility 

bill drafts w ill be imposed. Due to 

computer im perfections, this charge  

is discontinued until further notice.

€miEG!knowiL[llmK
IOWA PARK, TEXAS
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Center inclu 
Thursday - „  
lessons, 8 p.
Friday - Aet.j,
Friday - Bint 8 p .m.;
Sunday - Clâ . Q ,eVy Club, 1 p.m.; 
Monday A e r ,^  7-15 or 8:15 p.m.; 
Tuesday - 10 a.m.;
Tuesday, Cerj ica, 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday - erobics, 7:15 p.m.

Nei Meter 
Confections

John I. Borreg . 115 W. Garden 
Robert Kinnett- 507 ‘/i W. Alameda 
Bobby Kenyo -J()0 S. Victoria 

M.L. Smith - 91) S. Park 
Calvin Hollis - 3t5 W. Jefferson 
Thomas Pesaveilo - 725 Park Plaza

As I  See . . . . By BOB HAMILTON

You can look over the area and 
see what the petroleum industry is 
doing to help our economy. There are 
jobs open everywhere, construction 
of businesses and field equipment is 
common and things are healthy.

But no where will it be more 
apparent than in the city of Midland, 
out in the sandhills of West Texas.

I attended a meeting of the West

Friendly Door 
Lunch Menu

Friday, Feb. 20 - Bar B-Q, pinto 
beans, potato salad, pickle, onions, 
cup cake.
Monday, Feb. 23 Fish, broccoli & 
rice, carrots, salad, applesauce. 
Tuesday, Feb. 24 - Liver, whole 
potatoes, peas, pineapple & cheese, 
butterscotch pudding.
Wednesday, Feb. 25 - Turkey roll, 
dressing, mixed vegetables, cran
berry sauce, cake.

W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY - Mrs. 
Jimmy Banks holds a crocheted 
afghan and baby pillow made and 
donated by Mrs. Richard Lunney that 
will be given away at the Band 
Boosters cornbread and bean supper 
Saturday night at the Iowa Park High 
School cafeteria.

Texas Press Association there over 
the weekend, and, to say the least, 
the economy of Midland is 
invigorating and refreshing.

After having noted construction in 
every point of the city, I asked a 
friend of mine what their building 
permits ran last year.

He did one better, and got me the 
figures for the past three years. 
Slightly over a quarter of a billion 
dollars, thank you!

Home, apartments, townhouses, 
businesses, street projects, water and 
sewer lines, everywhere you looked, 
there was progress.

To those who don't take too kindly 
to big oil business, let me mention 
these aren’t owned by the companies. 
Rather, they are made possible by the 
big oil companies, through jobs and

salaries.
And the nation will be better for it, 

wait and see. With higher prices for 
crude oil, more will be found and 
produced and our import require
ments will be cut lower and lower.

The only problem a worker has out 
in that part of the country is trying to 
decide for whom he wants to work, 
and for how much.

A friend at the Midland newspaper 
told me he couldn’t keep office help. 
He couldn’t compete with the big 
companies for salaries, and as soon as 
it was learned he had a woman who 
could speak over the telephone and 
type with reasonable speed, she was 
hired away from him.

On second thought, I guess such 
progress does bring some problems, 
after all.

IOWA PARK
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T E X A S  P R E S S
X r A  S  S  O C  1 A T  1 O INI

All our choices are getting harder; so. ..

We Americans have 
always been sensible and prac
tical people. We think about 
our choices. We look for our 
best values, whether in the 
supermarket or the corporate 
boardroom.

Tod ay we're having to 
take a long, hard look at our 
energy options. Oil and gas art- 
no longer cheap. We depend 
on foreign sources for half our 
oil, and that makes us vulnera
ble to foreign politics. How 
practical is it to rely heavily on 
those sources?

America jias the world’s

largest domestic reserves o f coal 
and uranium. A t your elecrric 
company, we think it’s sensible 
to use these cheaper and more 
plentiful fuels. We started build
ing generating plants to use 
lignite coal more than 10 years 
ago, and we’re building a nuclear- 
fueled plant today.

We still have to use gas 
to make about half your elec
tricity. But as fast as we can 
afford to, were building plants 
to use more abundant fuels.

Think about it. We 
believe you'll agree. It’s the 
only practical way to go.

t ’ .S. Encrm U.S. Enerjjv
Resource* Consumption

Other 4%  “
Snifves He* hi fee* K*rJ louiul.it ion. |M7V)

____ l »■n-innptu.n lVp.irtmenr d knew. |M7*»

This comparison illustrates lehy l)r. John 
Mi. Kota, former chairman o f  the National 
Energy Policy Committee, insists ice must 
develop the domestic energy u e have

W. N HOUSE. Manager. Phone 592 4149
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SUPERMARKETS
NO SALES TO DEALERS.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
WE HONOR FOOD STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Effective thru Sat., Feb. 21 

We have appreciated your business.
VAI UE OF YOUR GREEN STAMPS 

One Book Green Stamps contains 1200 - 10c Stamps which 
are the stamps given with $60.00 purchase on Double Stamp Dav. 

S & H pays sales tax on S3.14 per book Retail Value.

★  D o u b le  S t a m p s  S a t . ★
With $2.50 or more purchase ,

Family Pak  “ Top Quality P “ re ’ 4 k

GROUND B F * I
Pure  Beef Lean >4 “WD

GROUND B FT I

2 9

7 9

USDA HEAVY BEEF
TENDERIZED-FAMH.Y PAK

CHUCK
CUBE

STEAKS
I « * 2 89

Slic*

lb.

USDA Heavy Beef Center Cut-Boneless

CH U CK R O A S T  >b
Lean • Boneless

STEW  M EAT
Market Sliced

BEEF L IV E R
Market Sliced

C A L F  L IV E R
Decker Quality

BACON 1 ,b- Pk«

USDA Heavy Beef - Boneless t 1 a a  Armour 1 J| nr ft  m 5 9
F A M IL Y  ST E A K S a. * 1  BACOB J «  p*. I

• i 89 S £ 5 S i  I . * .  n n

• I s 9  U I > ^ i A N K S ^ » l 7 9
lb.

lb.

lb.

sliced Slab

8 9  b a c o n

•  J  0 9  Lean ’N Tasty &

b r e a s t
$ | 6 9  § T R ]  12 01. pkg.

OWENS-COUNTRY STYLE

PO RK  SAUSAGE
LB. PKG.

NS COUNTRY STYLE

POH SAUSAGE
. . .  * 3 35

[Ail Meat Bologna, Thick Bologna, Salami,
Spiced Luncheon A PleUel | » A C
L U N C H  M E A T S  e o i  t f l f

Oscar Mayer-All Meat A Boef t f R O ®

b o l o g n a  ##ipkg- W
Armour Star 9  1  4 9
SM OKEES 12 01 pkg *
Blue Morrow-Tmid. Mmle H e - A Eat ,b.

REEF P A T T IE S  1 1 39
&  FIN G ERS

Hillshire IVac M  1 9
SM O K E D  SAU SAG E »
Handy Wisconsin-Half Moon 
[Cheddar, Colby A Calico]

LONGHORN 
CHEESE

BUSH-WHITE or GOLDEN

HOMINY
#300 CAN 4/*l

SHOWBOAT

*ORK
REANS

#300 CAN 3 / * l

HY-TOP, ALL VARIETIES

GREENS
#303 CAN 3 / * l

SEVEN SEAS-ALL VARIETIES

SALAD
d r e s s in g

7 9 '6 OZ. BTL

BETTY CROCKER A U  VARIETIES

H a m b u r o e r  
h e l p e r

EhCH

Gold Medal Del Haven

FLOUR
5 lb. baft Limit 1

9 9 c

GREEN
REANS

I

N o . 3 0 3

3 /® l

D-ANJOU

PEARS LB.

^  MEDIUM SIZE . f t  - a  RUSSET LB-

3 9 c a v o c a d o e s  3 / * l  p o t a t o e s 3 9
/ l f t c  r a o H .  I b T P C S  CELLO 3 / * l  . 1  V y

w YELLOW MEDIUM SIZE

ONIONS “■
D-ANJOU m ~

4 9 c CARROTS
'^ lavel Californ ia  Seedless

ORANGES Lb. 39
m

■ . ' V  f

Red Q/iieious Or Wlnesap  
k ____  3 Lb.

m .  n n w  M 7 G 5APPLES
1

0 9 5 c  I  _-

M

c . . ! . .  • All Grinds

COFFEE
Sanka Instant
COFFEE
La wry’s

TA C O  SEASONING va <*. pkg
Lawry’s l'/a oz. a  a

S P A G H E T T I SAUCE p>w  4 o

Ffferdent\

DENTURE
CLEANE

20* off

60  et. s ize

Ajax liquid - 

25c off label
22 ox. btl

d e t e r g e n t
«|12

A Purina - Home Style Blend 0 V B 9
DOG FOOD 25 lb. bag 4
Shield

5  B A R  S O A P

Fab ■ 20c off label
d e t e r g e n t
JRB
SH O R T E N IN G

49 oz. box

42 oz. can

9-Livear - All Varieties

CAT FOOD
3 / * l6*/i oz. can

Hormel Vienna

I J M  SAUSAGE
Mazola

s  | in  CORN O IL
Captain Crunch

C E R E A L
Wagner’s - All Flavors

F R U IT  D R IN K  9* BU
S unsweet

PRU N E JU ICE 32 oz. bu

5 oz. size 4 9 *

5 oz. can ^ 1 5 *

•  1 » »

2 6

32 oz. btl

12 oz. box ^  J

5 9 *  

8 9 *

Kellogg’s • Raisin, Rice A Rye
CEREAL is oz. box

Vlaslc-Pollsh/Kosher Dills

P IC K L E S
Wolf - Plain
C H IL I
Wolf ■ With Beans

C H IL I
Betty Crocker - All Varieties

MUG-O'LUNCH
Post Toasties
CEREAL 12 oz. box

32 oz. Jar 

15 oz. can

15 oz. can

Ken-L-Ration Barger

DOG FOOD 72 oz. pkg

» l w
S J 4 5

9 9 *

8 3 *

7 9 *

7 9 *

* 2 “

JOHNSON’ S

RARY 
POWDER
Johnson’s

B A B Y  O IL  10 oz. size

Johnson’s

B A B Y  B A T H  *««••»*•

14 OZ. SIZE

* 1 9 9

Turns Antacid

T A B L E T S 3-roH pkg.

* 2 . e

* | i e

2 /*l

r  --------------------------------- ,  ,  .  .. . »  , b  D k l . P i l l s b u r v  B u l l e r m l l k  o r  C o u n l r y  1 #  f  ’

W rmis 4«>' K1SCUITS---4/* 1
TOTINO’ S-ALL FLAVORS

P IZZA S  ,J0Z S“
BIRDS-EYE

CORN-ON-

l l b . u g .

•1°®  MARGARINE 8 9 c SSSSSSSL*"
8 9 '

CHIFFON - WHIPPED 1 LB. TUB

COB 8 EAR PKG 9 2 ^  m a r g a r i n e  8 9

5 -A L IV E  JU ICE 12 oz. can

Parkay-Miracle Whipped m r Q (

M A R G A R IN E  » S
Miracle Whipped
M A R G A R IN E I lb. bowl 8 9 *

M A R G A R I N E  2/§oztnbs D O

Gandy’s or Foromoot, Asst. Flavors

s h e r b e t
Gandy's or Foremost

SOUR C R E A M
Welch

Vi gal ctn

8 os. ctn. 4 9 * '

i JU ICE
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Parks, Roberts nuptialare recited here Saturday
The beauty of simplicity was 

emphasized and the romance of 
Valentine's Day felt in the impressive 

-ionv performed Satur- 
_  * -ay^oveumg M 'the First Baptist 
^ C h u rch  to unite Miss Debra Kay 
y j ’ arks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
■'Marvin Doyle Parks of Iowa Park and 
jbTerry Edward Roberts, son of Mr. 
$and Mrs. Jimmy Edward Roberts of 

Wichita Falls.
As the organ sounded the strains of 

the processional from Lohengrin by 
Wagner, the bride walked the aisle to 
the altar with her father for the 
exchange of nuptial vows officiated 
by Rev. Howell Farnsworth, pastor. 
She was presented in marriage for 
both parents by her father.

For the special day in her life, the 
bride chose a white polyester organza 
and cluny lace gown, worn over 
taffeta. The fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a weddir.- J - 
neckline of the lace, a sh e ' | 
adorned with a schiffli embi 
medallion and tiny pearls am 
with cluny lace ruffles anc 
pleating. The sheer bishop ; 
with lace accents, lace and 
pleating at the waistline added charm 
to the gown.

K n i f e

The bouffant skirt fell from an 
empire waistline to a flounced 
hemline of deep organza tiers edged 
in the chosen lace which swept to the 
back in an attached chapel train.

The bride's double-tiered veil of 
imported English illusion edged in the 
delicate ornamentation was secured 
by a lace and seed pearl coif. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
butterfly roses and gypsophila.

In keeping bridal traditions, she 
carried a handkerchief which 
belonged to her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Charlie Raglin, for 
“something old” ; wore pearl earclips

STACIA ADAMS and 
HORACIO ARREDONDO

Announce
engagem ent

Miss Stacia Denise Adams and 
Horacio Arredondo will recite their 
matrimonial vows April 11, according 
to announcement by the young lady's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Adams. 
The future groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Odilon Arredondo of 
Kamay.

Both young people were graduated 
from Iowa Park High School. She was 
in journalism, on the annual staff, in 
pep club and manager of the girls 
volleyball team. She is employed as a 
proof reader at State National Bank.

The groom-elect was a member of 
V.I.C.A. and F.F.A. in high school. He 
enlisted in the U.S. Marines where he 
served four years and became a 
sergeant. He is employed by Sooner 
Pipe & Supply at Kamay.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank everyone for 
their visits, flowers, cards and most 
of all for your prayers while I was in 
the hospital. May the Lord richly 
bless you all.

Cecil Catlin

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

Serving the Lord 
with

411 h
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Prayer Service

Ken Cole, Pastor

MRS. TERRY EDWARD ROBERTS

loaned to her by her paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Byron B. Parks 
for “ something borrowed” . She added 
a garter for “something blue” ; and a 
sixpence in her shoe for luck; and 
proudly wore her gown for 
“something new.”

Arriving at the church for the

Officers duties 
explained Friday

Mrs. W.A. George presided for a 
model business meeting Friday 
during the meeting of the Iowa Park 
Garden Club held in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Mrs. M.T. Archer and 
Mrs. R.F. Bartosh were hostesses.

Mrs. George outlined duties of all 
officers and chairmen who will serve 
during the current club year. Mrs. 
Marvin Klinkerman. vice president, 
gave a list of programs scheduled for 
the year and assigned hostesses. She 
stated that yearbooks would be ready 
for distribution at the next meeting.

Mrs. D.O. James and Miss Ethyle 
Kidwell were appointed to be 
responsible for purchasing a tree and 
having it planted at Kidwell 
Elementary School.

Mrs. Klinkerman announced that 
Mrs. Gus Rich would give the 
program at next week’s meeting and 
demonstrate how to make flower 
arrangements. Members are to bring 
containers, wire cutters, florist picks 
and tape. Hostesses will be Mrs. Myrl 
Cabe and Mrs. Johnny Bernstein.

Dean area leader
Ricky Dean, Chief of Iowa Park 

Police Explorer Scouts, was elected 
Explorer President’s Association 
chairman in Wichita Falls Jan. 28. 
The association covers 13 counties.

He says he hopes to bring interest 
to exploring throughout the area.

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

king the
Paths’

Loro ■ Day
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ]

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6 00 p.m.

weddinmts registered at a round 
table in yer covered with white 
lace ovejte crepe and appointed 
with a bi «  0f red carnations, the 
bride's b nd pink plume pen. Miss 
Deena I r directed signatures. 
Another in the entry held a gold
candle 
candlestii 
pink and

Mrs. Bi 
a concer 
selections 
Hand wi
Goest,” “0

by a tall gold 
an arrangement of

s, organist, presented 
prelude music. Her 

“Walk Hand in 
“Whither Thou 

ect Love,” during the 
seating of mothers, “0  Promise 
Me,” “ I LcThee" and "Arioso.” 

Lee Wel| Austin provided the 
guitar accomiment for his vocal 
number, “Tfe ls Love,” preceding 
the ceremorMrs. Bates accompa
nied Miss 
“Wedding 
father gavi 
addition to 
organist in 
recessional i 

Impressivi 
istic of the d< 
the wedding 
by a large gd 
covered wit!

Hefner who sang 
after the bride’s 
in marriage. In 
processional, the 

the traditional 
r offerings, 
auty was character- 
ations arranged for 
ch were highlighted 
archway completely 
jaby's breath and

flanking hearfcaped gold candela
bra filled with |wing votive candles. 
Family pew grkers were white 
wrought iron cfdlesticks enwrapped 
with huckleberr foliage topped with 
red votive canfcs in crystal cups.

Mrs. Billy .^strong of Wichita 
Falls took par jn the wedding as 
matron of hone. The bridesmaids 
were Mrs. CurtiEimmons of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. bjjby Phillips of Iowa 
Park. They woi^jdentical red velvet 
gowns accented «|th scoop necks, red 
lace sleeves and (|oped velvet sashes. 
They carried lage silk nosegays of 
red and pink captations.

Nalami Marie Roberts and Sean 
Edward Roberts the groom’s young 
daughter and son, served as flower 
girl and ring bearer, respectively. 
She wore a pink velvet pullover dress 
with high neckline trimmed in ruffles, 
raglan sleeves ruffled at the wrists. 
She carried pink aqd red carnations in 
a white basket, ffis attire matched 
that worn by the n£n who had part in 
the wedding, white tuxedos and 
white shirts with burgundy-trimmed 
ruffles.

The groom wore a more formal 
white tuxedo with tails and a 
boutonniere of burgundy carnations.

Rev. Michael Dean served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Uave M ungle
and Charles Parks, brother of the 
bride, who also assisted Dave Mosky 
and Jim Sluder with duties of 
ushering.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss Lisa 
Anderson and Miss Kim Hash carried 
the torches to light the candles for the 
service. They wore pink velvet

dresses styled with natural waist
lines, long sleeves where the 
elasticized wrists formed self-ruffles, 
long skirts gathered to the waistlines 
and white velvet sashes.

The postnuptial reception was 
given by the bride’s parents in the 
Fellowship Hall. The bride and groom 
and their parents formed the 
receiving line where gowns worn by 
the couple's mothers provided 
interesting contrast to the white 
attire of the others. Mrs. Parks wore 
a long rose crepe dress designed with 
flared sleeves, boat neckline buttoned 
at the back, and a side, split skirt. 
Mrs. Edwards was attired in a long 
light blue double knit dress featuring 
a V-neck and set-in chiffon sleeves. 
They wore white carnation shoulder 
corsages.

The tables in the setting were 
covered in all-white cloths. The 
bride’s table was draped with white 
lace over white crepe, and the 
groom's and rice bag tables were 
covered with lace-bordered sheer 
polyester over crepe.

The bride’s table possessed special 
grace and charm accentuated by the 
“cake of cakes." The five-tiered white 
structure was divided by three sets of 
Grecian pillars and lavishly frosted 
with pink and red rose clusters, red 
lattice hearts and heavy scrollwork. 
The romantic top ornament was a 
bridal couple in their formal white 
satin wedding attire, the bride’s gown 
featuring a long flowing lace skirt, 
backgrounded by a lace heart.

The dignified centerpiece was a 
five-branched silver candelabrum 
holding pink candles, pink carnations, 
white chrysanthemums and starburst 
poms. The other appointments were 
the crystal punch service, white 
napkins lettered with names of the 
bride and groom and their wedding 
date in red, and a silver tray filled 
with red and pink mints.

Miss Tammie Robertson, Mrs. 
Russell Yarbrough and Miss Carla 
Raglin of Odessa, cousin of the bride, 
presided at the table during the 
reception.

Mrs. Michael Dean and Mrs. Dave 
Mungle served at the groom’s table 
which held a silver candelabrum 
holding red candles, the interlocking 
rings :hocolate cake decorated with 
pink and red frosting roses, and the 
silver coffee service. Mrs. James 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Jerry Robertson 
were houseparty members.

The net rice bags carrying out the 
bride’s colors were handed out by 
Miss Bobbye Anderson.

Special wedding guests were Mrs. 
Vera Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. E.R. 
Roberts of Wichita Falls, grand
parents of the groom, Mrs. Charlie 
Raglin and Mrs. Byron B. Parks of 
Iowa Park, grandmothers of the 
bride.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO”
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita Fals Ph. 723-6523

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 5 9 2 -5 6 3 2

Come Let Us Reason Together Smith The Lord 
Sunday School...10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship...11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship...6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service...7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

Welcome To The 
Worship and Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church
Norman D. Nettleton, Pastor

CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

211 So. Yosemite
m w i n

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 

PREACHING 10:30 A 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

K  eep I n Touch
Phone 592-2541

. . .  for information relative to members of the 
congregation. Bfl>le reading snggestiona. Short 
devotional. Information changed daily.

CHURCH o f CHRIST
900 EAST PARK

592-5415

The newlyweds will live in Wichita 
Falls. She was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School and has been 
employed at Zondervan Family Book 
Store. He was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School and 
Denver Automotive & Deisel College, 
and is currently employed by 
Milchem Inc.

The groom’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner Friday evening at 
the church.

Out-of-town relatives and guests 
attending the wedding included 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ronnie Landes. 
Elzie Parks, Mrs. Elton Rhoten, 
James Swanner, Sewilla Scott, all of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Sheets of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Raglin and Carla from Odessa, Mrs. 
Jim Bob Roberts c '  ’ asil
Hightower of Keller, dam .«mu 'rs. 
Alfred Coleman and Cheri of an 
Antonio.

Free enterprise 
sp -.y . «’’« topic

Wayne \f^t* i, one of the four 
finalists in t|« mg Speakers for 
Free E nterpfl^  * j test held recently 
in San Antong& * the program for
the Amity Stuay Club Tuesday 
evening. He spoke on "America in the 
Free Enterprise System.” He was 
introduced by Mrs. Leo Thames.

The meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. David Baugh and Mrs. Ernie 
Reusch was co-hostess.

Mrs. John Jeter used thoughts 
taken from "Self-Reliance" by Ralph 
Waldo Emerson for the devotion.

During the business directed by 
Mrs. Don Rice, club members 
discussed their responsibilities for 
the Santa Rosa District convention to 
be held at Trade Winds March 20-21 
which will include being in charge of 
registration on Friday and assisting 
with table decorations for the 
luncheon Saturday.

Love, Dad, Mom, Mark,
Michelle and Melinda

io ooo oooo ooo oooo ooo obooo oooo ooo oooo^

Happy
3 7th Anniversary

Ih v a in  a n d  

W in n ie  J o e

^ j  "f  £ H  From all your kids

Judy, D ee, Clark, Cary, Cristin, Diane, D ick  

Chris, Libby, Julie, Jennifer, Jill; Jill-rae.

B T s r r r r r r r r o x r r r i r r i r r r r n ^

K E L L  O P T IC A L
Professional Quality Eye Wear

FASHIONABLE DESIGNER EYEW EAR  
*10** OFF Purchase of New Eyewear 

with this Coupon. Offer good until Feb. 28,1981.

Offering Same Day Service
on Most Single Vision Eyewear

PHONE 322-7722
Corner of Kell and Brook

Wichita Falls, Texas
Open Mondays through Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Open Thursdays until 7 p.m.—Saturdays until 1 p.m.
LIJL8JUULLLg.8.8.L8JUUlJUUL8JUUULlL&JLJlJLfiJO

Effective 
immediately

No charges for insurance and utility 

bill drafts will be imposed. Due 

com puter imperfections, this ch r  

is discontinued until further notice.

je to  ft

chr J  ;

IOWA PARK. TDCAS
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Explorers, Hawkettes end season

Modern American mealmakers, 
particularly those who work or go to 
hhool, are always on the lookout for 
itritious food that is quick and easy 

prepare and food that can be 
frozen. Mrs. Steve Montz, who has 
worked and gone to college, probably 
had those people and others who cook 
for just one or two in mind when she 
shared her recipes with us this week.

In reference to frozen foods, the 
20th century cooks have Clarence 
Birdseye to thank for them because 
he taught the world about quick 
frozen foods. A scientist from 
Brooklyn, he was on an expedition to 
Labrador for the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service in 1914 wh»n he 
learned something from the • k 
He noticed that fish caught 
froze stiff the instant th 
exposed to air. When th> 
defrosted and cooked a w, 
they were still good, as gooo asting 
as if fresh caught. His discovery led to 
experiments that resulted in the 
abundance of frozen foods that are 
available today.

Mrs. Montz, the former Alice 
Sherwood, was graduated from 
Petrolia High School. In Dec. 1980, 
she received a B.S. degree in dental 
hygiene from Midwestern State 
University where she was on the 
Dean's List and named to Who’s Who 
Among American College and 
University Students.

She is a member of the Wichita 
Falls District Dental Hygiene 
Society, American Dental Hygienists' 
Association, a trustee and public 
relations committee chairman of the 
Texas Dental Hygienists’ Associa
tion. She was alternate delegate for 
the American Dental Hygienists' 
Association convention held in New 
Orleans recently.

Alice is now keeping books for her 
husband, a graduate of Tarleton State 
University, who is associated with 
the TexHoma Breeding Service, Inc. 
in helping dairy farmers to improve 
their herds. They attend Grace 
Church in Wichita Falls. Her hobbies 
are reading and latch hooking.

HOT MILK CAKE
[Recipe can be doubled if larger cake 
desired]
1 cup enriched flour, sifted
1 tsp. baking powder 
'A tsp. salt
2 tbsp margarine or butter 
'/* cup hot milk
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt. Beat eggs till thick, about 
three minutes at high speed. 
Gradually add sugar, beating three 
minutes more. Quickly add sifted 
ingredients to eggs, stir until just 
Hended. Heat milk on top of the stove 

in microwave, then add margarine 
and vanilla to it. Pour hot milk 
mixture into other ingredients, blend 
and pour into greased and floured 9x9 
inch pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
minutes.

FROZEN FRUIT “PARTY” SALAD
1-20 oz. can cherry pie filling 
1-16 oz can pineapple tidbits, drained 
1-8 oz. container Cool Whip 
1-12 oz. can Eagle Brand sweetened 
condensed milk
1 cup broken pecans (optional) 

Combine all ingredients and freeze 
until solid, about 2 hours. Then cut 
into squares and serve on a lettuce 
leaf.

CHICKEN AND DUMPLINGS
1 medium disjointed chicken
2 qts. water
Dash seasoned pepper 
Dash salt
1 or 2 tsp. chicken base flavoring 
1 can chicken gravy 
1 can chicken soup
1 pkg. dry chicken gravy 

Dumplings:
2 cups Bisquick 
*/j cup milk

Simmer chicken in water with 
seasonings for 3 hours or until the 
skin slides off chicken easily. Remove 
chicken from bones and place back 
into broth. Add soup, gravy and 
gravy mix. Bring to boil again and

COUPON

*2.50 or *1.50 off.
Get $2.50 off the price of 
any large Kan's pizza or $1.50 
off the price of any Kan's medium 
pizza or Kan's small deep pan .. - 
pizza. One coupon par pizza.
Void with other promotions.
OFFER GOOD FEB. 19 
Through MAR. 4, 1981

pizzl"®

592-4184 
902 W. Hiway

You’ve Never Saved 
So Much, So Fast 
For So Little!

Thirty Month Certificate

12

12.747
IF INTEREST IS LEFT TO COMPOUND ANNUALLY 

$1000 MINIMUM REQUIRED.
OR YOU MAY PREFER OUR...

Money Market Certificate

15.01%
*10,000 MINIMUM. 182 DAY TERM

Yields $758.84

A  R  K IE R

penalty lo r oartp w H M ra v a l aa C srU flcaM i d  Depot* 
illy on t in  amount w ithdraw n.)

S  Q  U  A  R  e

Six Convenient Locations

Mrs. Steve M ontz
drop dumpling dough by spoonfuls 
into broiling broth. Boil 10 minutes 
uncovered and then cover and boil 10 
minutes more. Serve immediately or 
freeze for later.

plan garag<
Iowa Park Po 

Scouting program is , 
a garage sale on Sat! 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.r 
weather, it will be 

All items sold will! 
Park Police Exploit 
garage sale will be £ ' 
of Steve Hammonds > 
which are 506 and 
Street.

QUICK’N 
CHEESE ENCt

10 or 12 corn tortillj 
2 - 16 oz. jars enchikl (hot or 
mild)
1 lb. Monterey Jack 
8 oz. Cheddar cheev
2 tbsps. oil

Grease 2 - 8x8 pai- 13x9x2 
cake pan. Slice M ontf* cheese 
into 10 or 12 equal sjut cheese 
strips in each tortillajd place in 
pan. Pour sauce ovetf sprinkle 
with grated Chedda|e. Bake at

with 9-15 recap

375 degrees for 30^utes. For 
hotter tasting enej. use the 
Monterey cheese tjs jalapeno 
peppers in it

Call-In Orderrtone

Iowa Park's Hawkettes wound 
up their basketball season Tuesday 
with a disappointing two-point loss to 
Hirschi's Lady Huskies.

But the loss came on the heels of a 
victory Friday over Burkburnett.

The two games gave the 
Hawkettes a season record of 9-15, far 
ahead of pre-season predictions by 
most observers. Their hopes for a 
championship were hard hit with the 
exodus of JoAnn McClurg and Linda 
Rowell, who opted to complete their 
eligibility at Wichita Falls Rider.

Friday’s game was won 53-48 at the 
foul line, where the Hawkettes 
connected on 19 of 29 free shots and 
Burk hit only 14 of 21. B *•
17 field goals. ..

While some might think 
cooking" had something to d< 
Burkburnett’s number of pei 
fouls, that was not the case! 
visitors drew 25 official wl 
Friday, while in the first game

clubs at 
ailed on 36

betw een the 
Burkburnett, they 
times.

Sophomore List akley led 
Hawkette scoring witn 13 points, 
followed by Tammie Richardson, 12, 
and Jill Watts, 10.

Turnovers during the second half 
Tuesday spelled defeat for Iowa Park. 
The Hawkettes led until the last few 
seconds of the third period, but 
Hirschi surged ahead, 39-34, and held 
on from that point.

Iowa Park drew to within two 
points, 46 44, with 52 seconds left on 
the clock on Lindy Neely’s free shots. 
But Hirschi scored another field goal 
27 seconds later. Yeakley’s two free 
shots pulled the team to within 48-46, 
but they came with nine seconds 
remaining and Hirschi stalled the 
balance of the clock.

Watts finished her high school 
career with 16 points and Yeakley 
had 11.

/  Dairi|\ ego 1 \Queen X  3Y4-4I ■
V  /  505 V

Southwest Ex ssway
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

10 a.m. - 9 a.m. Friday & Saturda______

■Thursday, Friday, Saturd

Taco 
Basket

1 9 9

BEAN DAY Every WEDNESDAY
Compliments and Complaints Welcomed.

ATTENTION, IOWA PARK 
BASKETBALL FANS!!!

Come eat with us before the game 
Friday, February 20th

VERNON VS. IOWA PARK
Vernon Choir Boosters Association
will be serving dinner before the game 

5 P.M. to 7 P.M.
Intermediate School Cafeteria 

(Next door to gymnasium)
Beans and Cornbread Cole Slaw

Chipped beef Bar-b-que Onions-Pickles 
Fruit Cobbler Coffee or Tea

ADULTS $3.00
Oiildren 12 and Under $2.00

May the best team win!

GOLFERS

QUEEN FEES
WICX OAT*- 

I 4ATUUUATO
...r *  ANO NOWAYS
^ublic Welcome*

__ srr%Sk»p
FaeilUH4

RALPH MORROW
Golf Professional 

fUaom §r Appoptpm* )

SYUNEC.C
N.Beverly Ph. 855-0771

— — Clip & Save — —

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Friday, Feb. 20 - Frito chili pie, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, corn 
bread & butter, chocolate & plain 
milk, dessert.
Monday, Feb. 23 - Spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, tossed salad, 
fried okra, garlic toast, chocolate & plain milk, dessert.
Tuesday, Feb. 24 - Chili con 
carne, meat or cheese sandwich, 
soup, carrot & raisin salad, 
French fries, corn bread & 
butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Wednesday, Feb. 25 - Char- 
burgers, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, pinto beans, 
lettuce, tomatoes & pickles, fruit, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert. 
Thursday, Feb. 26 - Turkey & 
spaghetti, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, candied yams, 
broccoli w/cheese, hot rolls & 
butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.

Compliments

!Sailjouz
UrLuixajicc. c/fqtn&j

Charlene
Barbour

Ph. 592-4173 
900 West Highway

Help us observe our 9th
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I jtamill named city administrator
surprise move, Holliday city 

counci,.nen elevated waste water 
operator Jim Hamill to the position of 
city administrator, during the 
council’s regular meeting Monday 
night.

The move came after a lengthy 
closed session, which aldermen called 
after receiving a letter of resignation 
from water superintendent Don 
Stewart.

Stewart cited personal conflicts as 
his reason for resigning, although 
close sources said Stewart was 
frustrated over the lack of 
communication between himself and 
mayor Tom Hall.

When councilmen reopened th< 
meeting after an hour’s deliberation 
Hall informed those present tha 
Stewart had decided to remain, an< 
that Hamill was being considered for 
city administrator.

After establishing a tentative job 
description and setting his salary at 
$1,200 per month, aldermen voted 
unanimously to name Hamill the 
city’s first full-time administrator.

Though a full description of 
Hamid's new position is incomplete, it 
was established that he will oversee 
all city operations including the office 
staff, street, sanitation and water 
employees.

In other business, councilmen set 
the date for the upcoming municipal 
elections, tabled action on signing a 
right-of-way contract with the Texas

Highway Department, and purchased 
a high band radio for Holliday’s civil 
defense.

Councilmen called for April 4 as the 
date for municipal elections, with 
three positions on the council to be 
decided. The present terms of John 
Goforth, Jim Virdell and Jimmy 
Willis will expire with the positions to 
be filled in the election. So far, no one 
has filed for each of the three 
positions.

Mrs. C.Y. Gorman was named 
election judge for the municipal 
elections.

W.C. Snodgrass of the Texas 
j j  Department met with 

coundlmen to inform them of two 
current projects which eventually 

*  wiH expand US 82-277 to four lanes 
from “ Kamay y" to Holliday, and the 
need for right-of-way contract.

The first project, according to 
Snodgrass, will be to clean out 
culverts and ditches along the 
highway. In approximately a ye»r, 
the department will begin construc
tion of a four-lane road to Holliday’s 
city limits.

Councilmen were informed the city 
is being asked to join with the 
highway department in purchasing 
channel easements and utility 
adjustments from private property 
owners. According to Snodgrass, 
‘‘That’s good for the city, because in 
the case of private property, the state 
pays 90 percent of the easement

Tornado awareness program Friday

adjustme 
percent

Council 
meeting i 
inform thi 
position.

moved to hold a called 
two weeks, Mar. 2, to 
epartment of the city’s

Friday, Feb|0
Breakfast: Cfciamon roll, milk, juice. 
Lunch: Sarttviches, turkey rolls,
tuna salad, fgiento cheese, lettuce, 
pickles, brea* milk.
Monday, FeUj23 
Breakfast: Cfeal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Ste| fingers, whipped
potatoes, cor,, hot rolls, fruit, milk. 
Tuesday, Fetj24
Breakfast: FrAch toast, milk, syrup, 
fruit
Lunch: Maca-eni and cheese, red 
beans, cornkfead, milk, butter, 
applesauce.
Wednesday, feb. 25 
Breakfast: Toijt, jelly, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Chalupa, cheese, lettuce, 
beans, cookies, milk.
Thursday, Feb. 26
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, gravy, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch: Chicken pie, whipped
potatoes, English peas, milk, fruit.

IB Full Time Professionals

W HISNAND
REALTORS 592-2153

900 West Highway
in the same building with Barbour Insurance

L.S. WHISNAND
Broker

592-2365

B O B B Y  W H IS N A N O  
Manager 
592-2413

PAT CARTER 
Sales Representative 

592-5417

DONNA WELLS 
Sales Representative 

592-9574

CLETYS STILES 
Sales Representative 

592-5785

b il l y  l . McDo n a l d
Sales Representative 

592-4338

STEVE CI.A1BORN 
Sales Associate 

723-7980

...

1601 Yucca
4 Bedrooms 
2 Vi Baths 
Den with fireplace 
Dining room 
Privacy fence 
All built-ins 
$7 1,500 - VA or FHA 

i VA appraisal

1012 Van Horn
Sell below appraisal 
3 Bedrooms 
1 Vi Baths 
Den with firep 
Fully carpetec 
Central Heat/ i

703 W. Magnolia
•  3 Bedrooms
• 1 V i Baths
•  Livingroom with fireplace
•  Den with fireplace
•  All built-ins
•  Fully carpeted

imercial Property 
Highway.

Former service station 
with underground 
tanks.

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

Other action taken by the council 
included:

* Paying the costs for an 
installation banquet next February 
for the Holliday Volunteer Fire 
Department;

* Tabled action on Dick Briggs' 
request to build a mobile home park 
in the city limits until the Mar. 2 
called meeting;

* Heard a report from Hershel 
Kincaid concerning the need to 
remove three defective fire hydrants, 
and to purchase a hydraulic cast iron
cutter;

* Informed members of the 
Ceramic Club on current attempts to 
renovate the Holliday Community 
Center; and,

* Issued a formal apology to 
Walker's Garage of Archer City for 
the council’s part in a recent 
misunderstanding dealing with work 
done by Walker’s on the city’s police 
car.

A tornado awareness program 
will be held next Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church in Holliday, 
according to Rev. Bob Bryan, 
assistant civil defense coordinator.

The three-phase program will 
include a film made by the National

Weather Bureau, and a lecture on 
tornado safety from John Brown, 
Department of Public Safety.

Donations ~  ’"CM *• at 
meeting to help »urc ;se  an 
additional high frequtmej i dio for 
the Holliday civil defiaw

PEOPLE YOU SHOULD KNOW

PAT AULDS

rmingit
t'tliCatt t

ly is a native of Chillicothe, Texas, 
isband, Keith, own and operate 
leral Home in Iowa Park, 
to her family, her church and her

IOWA PARK LODGE No. 713 A.F. & A.M.
700 W. Washington 592-5506
Stated Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2nd Thursday 
W.M. - Marvin Doyle Parks...592-5021 
Sec. - Taylor George...592-5234

This charr 
She and 
Tanner-AuJ 
Pat is dedi 
community.
Her many activities include serving as Treasurer of 
the 23 Study Club and directing the Pre-School Choir 
at the Iowa Park First Baptist Church.

M
Dietrichson Construction Co.

R em odelin g  A ltera tions Additions

^J^UtxicfiAon
Iowa Park Texas 

592-2414

Free
Estimates

o n  []^U.txLc(iAon
Iowa Park Texas 

592 2232

FREE ES I I M A I ES 
592-5630

♦Painting * Roofing
* lb1 mod cling ♦Additions

4-ROOM HOUSE and
bath. 2 large pecan trees.

$5,500

LARGE LOT north of 
expressway, outside of 
city limits.

$3,000

3 BEDROOM, den. l '/i  
baths on corner lot. New 
carpet, game room, lots 
of storage. Immediate 
possession. New loan or 
assumable at 93/e% loan.

$35,000

592-4248
SHIRLEY RAINS 
REAL ESTATE 

119 W. Park Iowa Park

»  HOMES FOR SALE
IOWA PARK. Do you make 
$1,000 a month or less; 
would you like to live in a 
new 3 bedroom, l ‘/i bath 
house. Fully carpeted with 
central heat/air, with ex
tremely low payments. 
SWAN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, 692 8788.

1 29 tfc

NEW LISTING 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, fireplace, large lot, 
easy terms. Vivian 322-2573, 
Davis Realty 322-4971.

1 29 tfc

BOB AULDS

This energetic young man graduated from Iowa Park 
High School where he was selected as an Outstanding 
Teenager of America and Who's Who Among High 
School Students. He is a member of the Sanctuary 
Choir of Iowa Park First Baptist Church and 
Vice-President Elect of the Iowa Park Rotary Club. 
He is associated with Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home and 
can be reached at 592-4151 to serve any Real Estate 
need.

We are proud to introduce Pat and Bob to you and to 
welcome them to our staff.

DON CAMPBELL REAL ESTATE
1109 Brook 723-0882

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

SWAN CONST. CO. 
Under construction - New
3 bedroom, Hursh Street. 
FHA, VA and Conven
tional financing available.

Under construction - New
3 bedroom, Aldrich 
Street. FHA, VA and 
Conventional financing 
available.

Iowa Park - Make $1,000 
a month or under you can 
own a new 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath, carpeted, cen
tral heat-air, with ex
tremely low payments. 

Buy Now And 
Choose your own 

colors & carpeting 
692-8788

PERRY WESBROOKS 
RON YANDELL

ATTORNEYS
Announce their Professional Corporation

THE WESBROOKS-YANDELL FIRM, P.C.
1250 Penthouse, Hamilton Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
(817) 322-7771

Oil & Gas —  Trials - Personal Injury - Family Law 
Bankrupcy - Workers Com pensation  - Ovll Trials

REALTORS’  f  / • M U d fC/wufd!
2945 Southwest Parkway 

Phone 691-1212

MEMBER 
Multiple Listing

Service

BEGINNER’S DELIGHT
3 bedrooms, bath, nice 
carpet, carport and 
storage, insulated siding. 
Call Johnny.

LARGE 2 STORY
4 bedrooms, l 3/» baths, 
very large lot, dishwash
er, range, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer includ
ed with this older home. 
Call Lynn.

Lynn Dozier 
Home Ph. 723-0206

Johnny Lee 
Home Ph. 592-2378

Joan Shierry 
Home Ph. 592-5540

AUCTION
♦Ni'W Tools

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 26 7:00 PM 
NATION*1 C  JARD ARMORY 

510 MARSHALL STREET 
VERNON, TEXAS

NOTICE' We o f f e r  f or  sa ie  at p u b lic  auction , a large s e le c t io n
o f new, brand name heavy duty in d u stria l to o ls . There wi l l  be many 
jo b - lo t s  so ld , so a l l  d ea lers , w holesalers and salvage buyers be 
sure to attend. Depending on the loaders at our warehouse, these 
trucks should con ta in assorted qu a n tities  o f  the fo llow in g i

Power Tools &
Farm Supplies

•  Large Bench Grinders. 6-in 8-m & 10 in
•  Heavy Duty 5-in and 6-in Vises
•  3/8 and 1/2 Inch Drills
•  DrilFBits, High Speed
•  JigSaw s •  Sanders
•  Open End 8. Box End Wrenches
•  SocKthSels. All Sues
•  Heavy Duty Power Cable
•  Tap & Die Sets •  Tool Boxes
•  Ex1 *  Cords •  Trouble Lights
•  Battery Booster Cables
•  Air and Welding Hoses
•  P o x *  Saws •  Planers
•  Battery Chargers
•  Truck Tarps All Sizes
•  Pipe Wrenches •  Bolt Cutters
•  Table Saws
•  Electrical Tape

Shop Tools &
Air Tools

•  An impact W’enches 
3 / 81 / 2  3/4 and 1 Inch

•  Imoact Socket Sets All Sizes
•  Body Shop Air Tools •  Air Drills
•  Body Grinders •Floor Jacks
•  Air Compressdli •  Shop Vacuums
•  Hand Toois
•  Truck Jacks
•  Power Hack
•  Many Other

irg- Drill Presses 
u1*, & Chisel Sets

' * ;ous Items

■ P P V  3  Let—
• i0 — bewares 

—One Lot—
•  Gitt Items 
I II Merchandise 

Guonntaed

THIS IS *  PARTIAL LIST OF ITEMS TO BE SOLO 
A l l  SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

AUCTIONEER:
TERMS: Cash or Check TmH IN M«r $*•<*«• FirtnM If

G Woodring Auction Ca

CHUCK JONES- TXE-071-0183 Not RcponsiMe For Accidents
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BUY, SELL,TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

DEADLINES 
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY

(Word Ads Only)
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 5* FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

JUDY’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
I AM NOW OPEN ONLY PART-TIME. To receive 
information or estimates, please call me at home, 
592-2632. I hope to resume normal business hours in 
the spring. Thank vou for vour business.

Judy

GARAGE SALE
Iroom Suite, Livingroom Suite, 3 air 
conditioners - 2 evaporative, 1 

refrigerated. Refrigerator, 2 washers,
one dryer. Thur-Sat 800 S* Wall

If not home, phone 592-2461

EXXON
Who's Going To Pay The Mortgage?

Our Great Southern professional can help you answer 
that question now before the need is there. He can tell 
vou how beneficial a mortgage cancellation insurance 
policy would be to your family in the event o f your 
untimely death.

DENNIS GEORGE
Insurance 
Agency

•ZS/ 592-4978
322-5772

Complete Agriculture Spray Service

A - l
F ly in g  S erv ice , Inc.

P 0  Box 457
Wichita Falls, Texas 76307

Bill Bunton 
322-8949

James Garrett 
592-2250

Joe R. CannonM.D.
Announces

the opening of his office 
for the practice of Dermatology and 

Dermatopathology at

2100 B Virginia Dr.
(Harrison & Kell Around the Market Place] 
Wichita Falls, Tex. 76309

(817) 723-8571

A N T O I N E T T E ' S  A P P A R E L  

2 1 1 2  KELL BLVD.

AT THE MARKET PLACE

FEBRUARY 1 8 ,  1 9 8 1

■  ' I
DEA '•SUM ER,

I P C I WE ARE NO LONGER AN ACCESSORY SHOP EXCLUSIVELY, 

WE I I * D  THAT OUR NAME "ACCESSO RIA" NO LONGER SUITED U S. 

WE ‘t - J'ROW N I T ,  ALTHOUGH WE S T IL L  HAVE

UNUSUAL ACCESSORIES. BUT HAVE ADDED MANY BRANDS OF 

DRESSES FOR THE PETITE LADY AND ALSO BEAUTIFUL STYLES 

FOR THE REGULAR M ISSY S I Z E . OUR GOAL I S  TO ADD BETTER 

IABELS AND MORE BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL CLOTHES FOR YOU 

EACH TIME WE CO TO MARKET. AND AT BEAUTIFUL PR IC E S !

THE NEW NAME OP OUR STORE IS  " AN TO IN ETTE'S" .

I0THING ELSE IS  CHANGED..............EXCEPT THAT WE NOW HAVE OUR

IN COSMETICS. MADE ESPECIALLY FOR U S. TO INTRODUCE 

|UR COSMETICS TO YOU, OUR COSMETIC AR TIST WILL BE IN 

R STORE ON FEBRUARY 2 5 t h  FROM IO i OO A .M . TO 5 i 0 0  P .M .

IKE FOR A FREE CONSULTATION AND FERSONALIZED MAKEUP 

SION BY OUB PROFESSIONAL, ELIZABETH CRANT. CALL 

ILENE FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY. THE NUMBER I S  3 2 2 - 2 2 0 0 .

SINCERELY.
It x'~r~hri

TONI UNDERWOOD '

^  MISC. FOR SALE
BIG GARAGE SALE Thurs. 
and Fri. only. Glass, brass, 
clothes, sports items. 1012 
N. 4th.

2-19-ltp
GARAGE SALE Thurs., 
Fri., Sat., 801 N. Park. 
Children’s clothes, record 
player, fireplace screen, 3 
ladies coats, clothes, dishes, 
kitchen items, king size 
bedspread.

2-19-ltp

CARPET - Approximately 
100 yards 4 year-old green 
carpet and 100 yards beige 
wool carpet. Sell any or all. 
Make offer. 592 4151.

2-19-2tp

FLAT BED two wheel 
trailer with new wheels, 
tires and bed $125. 592-5183.

2-12-2tp

MIXED FIREWOOD, pecan 
and oak, cord $65. 592-5183.

2-122tp

HOLLIDAY I.S.D. is selling 
approximately 150 used 
school desks now until 
March 6. The desks come in 
three sizes; large, medium 
and small, and can be 
purchased for $5 each. 
Anyone interested should 
come by the superinten
dent’s office, located in the 
elementary building, Mon.- 
Fri., from 8:30 a.m. until 
3:30 p.m.

2-19-2tc

EXTRA CLEAN 1973 
Volkswagen station wagon, 
economy plus. Call 592 4978 
or 322 5772.

2-19 tfc

q  HOME SERVICES
REGISTERED Child Care 
in my home. Monday thru 
Friday, all hours. Weekends 
considered. Weekday drop 
ins w elcom e. Balanced 
meals, snacks, reasonable 
rates. 1 */z blocks from 
Kidwell Elementary. Have 
references. 592 5886.

1- 29-4tp

THERESA’S TINY TOTS
has opening for 3*/i to 4 year 
old boy. 592-2629.

2- 193tp

LAWN MOWING, light 
hauling, garage cleaning. 
Reasonable rates. Call after 
4 p.m., 592-5778.

2-19-2tp

SHACKLEE PRODUCTS. 
Call Ann Smith, 592-4414.

2-5-4tp

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annetta Reusch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592 9001.

7-3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe. 592 4217.

4-5- tfc

DYNIQUE COSMETICS
(Aloe Vera Skin Care) Patsy 
Cope, Consultant, 1507 
Johnson Rd. 592 4366.

10 9 13tp

£  HELP WANTED
WANTED lady to spend 2V* 
days at my house each week 
and keep two children, ages 
3 years and 9 months. 
592 5737.

2-12 2tc

NEED MED-AIDE, 311 and
11-7 and LVN3-11 part time, 
also 7-3 LVN. Apply at 1109 
3rd St., Iowa Park. An equal 
opportunity employer.

9-18-tfc

SOLO

•Mix
n Co

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
^08 James Ph. 592-5452 Iowa Park

^  BUSINESS
1 WILL DO Railroad 
Commission reports at my 
home in Kamay, Doris 
McKenzie, 438-2367.

1- 19 4tp

PIANO TUNING and Rc
pairing. Phone Benny 
Spencer for complete piano 
tuning and repair services at 
very reasonable prices. 
Work guaranteed. 322 1080, 
766 3104.

2- 19-2tc

HOUSE PLANS drawn and 
blueprinting. 592-9365.

2 19-5tp

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

2-19-20tp

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592-5630.

1-1 tfc

FOR TV REPAIRS, call 
Walt’s TV. 592-2415.

1- 1 -8tp

CONCRETE WORK Any
kind. 592 9732 or 592 9555.

9 27-52tp

BACK HOE SERVICES of
all kinds. Kamay, 438 2331, 
ask for Gary.

9-11 tfc

AUTHORIZED Kirby Vac 
cum Cleaner Sales and 
Service. Belts, Parts, Re
pairs. Phone 592 4288.

2- 14-tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum. 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

1 3 tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel 
ton, phone 592 5190.

6- 22 tfc

HOUSE PAINTING - Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592-4472.

12-30 tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr. 2155 Wall. 592 9040.

7- 31-tfc

PHOTOGRAPHY by Chris. 
Weddings, family reunions, 
home portraiture, senior 
pictures, team pictures. 
4382367.

3- 6 15tp

JERRY’S VINY1, REPAIR.
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
4382243.

2-23-tfc

STORM WINDOWS - Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates. Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040.

7-31 tfc

SHOTGUN reloading com
ponents. Shot $15.95 bag, 
$62 100 lbs., wads $10.50 
thousand. Red Dot or green 
powder $5.95 lb.. CCI 
Primers $11.95 thousand; 12 
gauge target hulls $4.25. 
Black powder guns and 
accessories. Powder $4.60 
lb. Ye Ole Cun Shack, 409 
W. Washington Ave., 
592 5430.

9-4-tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme 
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30 tfc

BEGINNING GUITAR les
sons. Call Lori Smith, 
592 4414.

2- 5-4tp

WELDING Shop and Field 
Work. All portable equip
ment. Phone 592-9756.

212 4tp

W ATSON DRILLING CO.
Shallow wells up to 2,000 ft. 
806 348 3442.

2-12-4tp

PREPARING INCOME TAXES 
IS OUR BUSINE

J e t  U s  Prepare lo u rs
Business or Individual

592-5195

A-A
Roofing & Repair

Specializing in Roof 
Repairing, Gutters & 
Down Spouts and Any 
Type Building or Re 
modeling.

Phone 592-5079

King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“ Iowa Park’s Finest 
For Parents Who Care”

Ages 2 Yrs. & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

$ 1 0 0  R E W A R D
for information leading to 
the arrest of person(s) 
who committed the fed
eral crime of stealing two 
mailboxes, containing 
mail, from the residence 
of John and Elizabeth 
Meux on the night of Jan. 
31. 1981. Call 692-6611, 
ext. 213.

2-5-2tp

RATES:
16c PER WORD FIRST INSEI 
8C PER WORD EACH REPI

m NOTICE
W ANTED 2 or 4 wheel 
trailer to put overhead 
camper on. Will buy/trade 
or 2-5309.

2-19-ltp

YOUNG COU1 E wants to 
buy modest -tity on 3 
bedroom brick >me in Iowa 
Park or other suburban 
area. Loan assumed must be 
FHA or VA under 10 
percent. Call 592-4093 any
time.

2-12-4tp

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustments 
will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, March 9, 1981, in 
the Council Chambers at 
7:00 P.M., on an appeal for a 
variance to the minimum lot 
size at a location described 
as ihe north 50 feet of lots 11 
and 12, Block 9, First 
Addition. All persons in
terested in appearing on this 
matter are invited to attend.

2-19-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed bids for a 

physical education facility 
located at Bradford Elemen
tary School for the Iowa 
Park Consolidated Indepen
dent School District will be 
received by Mr. Roy 
Boutwell, president of the 
board of trustees, at 413 E. 
Cash. Iowa Park, Texas, in 
the School Administration 
Building until 4 o'clock P.M., 
Tuesday. March 10, 1981, 
and then at said location be 
opened and read aloud in 
public.

Sealed bids for pre-cast 
super structure will be 
received at the same 
location until 4 P.M. 
Thursday, Feb. 26, 1981.

Copies may be obtained at 
the office of Killebrew- 
Rucker Associates Inc., 
located at 600 Petroleum 
Building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas 76301.

2-12-2tc

I O W A  P A R I
Air Conditioning

Service On 
Engineering 
607 W. Bank 
FRANK G!

PHONE 592-

G O O D  REASOl
to see your good neighbor ag<
C A R  > H O M E  L IF E  •  H E /

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

Philip Welch
100 W. Park 

Phone 592-4155

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS ELECTION 

[AVISO DE ELECTION DE FUNCIONARIOS 
DE LA CIUDAD)

CITY OF IOWA PARK

Notice is hereby given that a City Officers’ Election will 
be held on the 4th day of April, 1981, in the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the following officers for said city: 
3 Aldermem. Said election will be held at the following 
polling places in said city: In Election Precinct No. 32, at 
Kidwell Elementary Building; In Election Precinct No. 33, at 
Bradford Elementary Building. *

The polls at each of the above designated pi M.ng places 
shall on said election day be open from 7 o’cloi » a.m. to 7 
o’clock p.m. t  •

The absentee voting for the above designa election 
shall be held at City Hall -103 N. Wall Building, aid city, 
and said place of absentee voting sh;I! ' <#, ?n for at 
least 8 hours on each day of absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday or an official State holiday, beginning on 
the 20th day and continuing through the 4th day preceding 
the date of said election. Said place of voting shall remain 
open between the hours of 8:30 o'clock a.m. and 5:00 o’clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 9th day of February, 1981.

Se da aviso por la presente que se llevara a cabo una 
Eleccion de Funcionarios de la Ciudad el dia de Abril 5 de 
1981, en la ciudad arriba mencionada para el proposito de 
elegir a los siguientes funcionarios para dicha ciudad: 3 
Concejales. Dicha eleccion se llevara a cabo en los siguinetes 
lugares de votacion en dicha ciudad: El Precinto Electoral 
Num. 32 en el Edificio Kidwell Elementary; El Precinto 
Electoral Num. 33 en el Edificio Bradford Elementary.

Los sitios de votacion arriba designados para dicha 
eleccion se mantendran abiertos en el mencionado dia de 
elecciones de las 7:00 a.m. a las 7:00 p.m.

La votacion ausente para la eleccion arriba designada se 
llevara a cabo en el Edificio City Hall 103 North Wall, en 
dicha ciudad, y dicho lugar de votacion ausente se 
mantendra abierto por lo menos ocho horas an cada dia de 
votacion ausente no siendo sabado, domingo o dia festivo 
oficial del Estado, principiando 20 dias y continuando hasta 
el cuarto dia anteriores a la fecha de dicha eleccion. Dicho 
lugar de votacion se mantendra abierto de las 8:30 a.m. a las 
5:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 9th de Febrero de 1981.

Johnny Crawford 
Mayor (Alcalde) 

2-19-ltc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGI 
WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
January 23, 1981 

NOTH 1 IS HEREBY GIVEN that IR\ ING P. I 
INI Ol rE X\V  74S Vella Road. Palm SprilM 
fornia 92264, holdei ol 1 icense No. s i -2 of thef 
Texas, intends to engage in an operation to 
attempt to change by artificial methods the nal 
velopment of appropriate atmospheric cloud f| 
precipitation forms which occur in the tropoxph 
and on behalf of COTTON COUNTY SERV1C 
Route # 1 . Randlctt. Oklahoma 73562. An apg 
will be filed with the Texas Department of W j 
sources to conduct a program of weather niod| 
to increase useful precipitation by means of a 
based silver iodide dispenser network.

1. The area in which the dispenser network! 
operated includes the Texas Counties of Arch^ 
lor. Clay, board, Hardeman, Knox, Wichita, 
barger.
2. The target aiea includes all of C otton C ountjj 
homa and the adjacent portion of Tillman 
Oklahoma, east of Highway 54 (extended soutlj 
Texas border).
3. The area adjacent to the target area which! 
subject to the effects of the operation are wij 
State of Oklahoma and in general w ithin 15 to f  
of the target area. The maximum intentional 
in the target, but some downwind effect may 
Oklahoma mostly to the immediate northeastj 
target. There would be no significant intentions 
in Texas from the operation of these dispense
4. The materials and methods to be used in c o n  
the operation arc silver iodide electric arc group 
dispensers that have an output in the range of j 
grams per hour per dispenser.
5. The person who will be in charge of the ogj 
is Mr. Martin Derus.
6. The period of the operation is expected to 
when the state permit is granted and to contin 
four years thereafter.
7. A Texas Weather Modification License was 
to Irving P. Ktick, Inc. of Texas on April 20 
and has been renewed each year through 1981.

Individuals or organizations interested in the 
operation may contact the Executive Director, Te 
partment o f Water Resources. P.O. Box 1.3087, j 
Texas 78711.

FINANCING ■ ■  jm  FOOl

— v > S
y  » j m *

I V ’ 1 S W . . M

113 W. Cash i P o r i i b ^  Night - 5 1

1 / o B e e f
■  #  mM  Heavy

K  Grain Fed

HIND
Quarter *

C u t ,  Wrapped, Fra

c *  ™  £ 125Wrapped *  1  ^
Frozen lb.

U.S.O.A. Choice ^ 32  lb.

Pork Freezer P
S lb* Canter Cut Pork CtN|
1 lb*. Pork Steak 
21b* Sllcad Bacon
2 lb* Jim  * Pork Sauaaga
Guar. W t.

. » ■ * .............................................

PACK *  1
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
501b. $79.95

PACK #2
10 lb. CHUCK ROJ 
10 lb. PORK STE/ 
10 lb. SEVEN STI 
10 lb. GROUND B1 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b.

PACK n 3
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. SPARE RIBS 
10 lb. GRDl 'D  BEEF 
10 lb. F « E  - 1  - 
501b. W  $66.95

PA C K # 4
10 lb. SEVEN STB 
10 lb. PORK STEi 
10 lb. GROUND Bi 
10 lb. PORK ROA1 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b.

- t  #5
10 P ‘ ;  TEAK
J *.Av» i u . u n v O i i
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. PORK ROAST 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $65.95

PA C K #6
15 lb. ROAST 
15 lb. STEAK 
10 lb. CHOPPED S] 
10 lb. GROUND Bl 
501b.

PACK 18
PACK » 7

20 lb. BEEF RIBS 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $57.95

10 lb. PORK CHOI 
10 lb. PORK STEi 
10 lb. PORK SAU 
10 lb. PORK SPAl 
10 lb FRYERS

i


